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FOB SALE. LOTS ROOUHIG HOCSSS 3FOR SALE FARMS 17
( Continued.)

HELP WANTED MISC. U
(Ooatlnned.)

fill SMflOE
SITUATION 4IA LB

- J -ICeiitiaedL.
SITUATION wanted; printer of years'

experience, both in Job and news
paper work; city or country work or
any kind of clerical work. J-I- 0, Jour...
nai.
MAN and wife want position;' man

handy with tools; any kind of,wortt. , ;
Wife rirst rlasg chambermaid. Want '
work for one or botv Main 6116. .

" wm'SelTO Vocr'e" tVats S

TIMBER 28
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
EXCHANGEREAL ESTATE 24

14 Acres for Trade
At Forest Grove

Hight in Edge of Town .

The owner of this elegant
piece of acreage desires to trade
same for a home in Portland.
This property is located right in
the edge of Forest Grove, and la
all in a high state of cultivation,

- except 1 acre of beautiful firgrove, just right for building
site. Price $4500. Will take home
clear of incumbrance up to $3500.
Time on balance.

Hargrove. & Sons
122 N. 6th St., near Glisan.

Main 4381. 9.

WANTED
HOUSE OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

In Exchange for Following:
I have 10 acres of land 1 miles

east of city limits, near Base Line
Koaa and Mt. Hooo canine, all under
cultivation, over 100 fruit trees, Bull
Run water, good 4 room house with ce
ment basement. Adjoining property
old in 60x100 foot fota for $400. This

land has a great future, and will make
an ideal as well as profitable home in
meantime. Cash value xio.uuu, mortgage $3600, long time at 6 per cent;
want home in restricted district up to
$8000, or business property; will pay
cash difference. D-l- l, Journal.

Stock and Orchard Ranch
For sale by owner: SSSHacres; 48 acres in orchard.
Will consider Portland
city property In part pay-
ment. For particulars ad-
dress "Owner," Lyle.
Wash,

RESIDENCE WANTED.
20 acres, 18 acres In fruit, house

barn and outbuildings; & mile to
school: price $6000. mtg. $1250 at 7 k.
due January 1, 1915; wants residence
ror equity.
CALLAN & KASER, 722 Yeon Bldg
RANCH wanted, $8000 or more, in ex-

change for a $10,500 hotel, on East
Side, furnished throughout, occupied
by owner, about $2500 encumbrance,
cash basis.

L. L. HOLLINGER,
432 Chamber of Commerce.

80 ACRE homestead relinquishment
between Bay City and Tillamook:

dandy good cottage, automobile road
right near the door, some improv
rrents. Price $350; will take lot; 248 &
Ktarit st.
FOR SALE or exchange. $5000 equity

In $9000 modern 2 story residence.
exclusive wiishire district, want raw
or improved Oregon land. Owners only.
G. W. Barber, 1224 S. Union ave., Los
Angeles. Cal.
I OWN an improved farm close to

Hilisboro. cash value $5000: want
house and lot in Portland to $3000 or
$300; will give long time on balance

8. Journal.
200 ACRES FOR VALLEY.

Near La Grande, 150 acres good farm
land, wen watered, .trice t4,ooo, mtg
15000.
CALLEN & KASER, 722-- 4 Teon bldg
120 ACRES. 18 miles from Vancouver,

5 miles Camas, wash.; $3a per acre;
sell or trade for Portland property.
owner, in 8 Yeon blag.
50x100 LOT, good 4 room cottage, well

furnished, at Seaview, $1250, or will
trade for good house equity In city. 606
piock ftxenange.
MY eauitv in 6 room house, modern,

furnished, to exchange for lots in
Portland or Akron. Ohio.; or will sell
on terms. K-ll- l. Journal.
FOR SALE or trade, equity in good lot

valued at $750, 2 blocks from St.
Johns car. North Bank addition. 5617
SSth ave. S. E. -

HOMES, acreage, and farm land, to sell
on easy terms. Might take some

trade. Call at 1446 Garfield ave. Phone
Woodlawn 3736, owner.
WE have a number of choice pieces of

clear city property to exchange for
acreage. Ayres & Smith. 401 North-
west bldg. Main 7266.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker. 444 Sher-
lock hlHa . 3d and Oak. Marshall 2654.
TO TRADE 6 acres of irrigated land

in Yakima valley for automobile.
Call after 6 p. m., at 227 Skldmore st

For trades of all kinds see
Garland & Llnd, 191 4th st.

WHAT have you to exchange? Port-lan- d

Rental Agency, 602 Br'dway bid.
LAND and lots to trade; what have

you? 401 Northwestern Bank bid.
WHEN you answer these Waul Ada,

mention The Journal.

VANTEDKEAL ESTATE 81
AVE want a 5 room, house in Hawthorne

or Rose City Park; must be abso-
lutely modern and close to car. We
will pay all cas'.i. If you have an
absolute bargain, the money is yours.
No business transacted by phone.

SMITH INVESTMENT CO..
--90 Fifth Street.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES 58
THE best buy in the city: swell apt.

house, 67 rooms, strictly modern,
clearing $ir25 month. You can't beat
It. Price $4500.

KENNEDY & M'MILLAN.
401 Northwestern Bank bldg.

A GENUINE snap; 66 rooms, clearing
ioo montn; worm 13000. Account

sickness will sell for $1600.
KENNEDY & M'MILLAN,

401 Northwestern Bank bldg.
14 room boarding house, now full of

tenants, suitable for rooming or
boarding house.' Mrs. Smith, Main 743.

MONET fO LOAN 07
CHATTELS. SALARIES

gCoatlaged.l. L

UAH8 IBB 8 HOURS' TIIME
AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES. REAL ES

TATE OR DIAMONDS.
We Loan

ANY AMOUNT AT LOW RATES
When Others Turn You Down.

SEE m AT OIKCE
You Can Get It Today,

IFORTLAOOD LOA90 CO.,
(Licensed.)

$05 Rothcbild Bldg.
Bet 4th and 6th on Washington st

When you are lu naed of
Ready cash

Call and see us
For a confidential loan

on your salary.
Tou can repay us in small
weekly or monthly payments.
Lowest rates. Best terms.

State Security Co.,
SOP Failing Bldg.

private iM n mjkm
LOANS. IBMMiDli,

MELRV, ETQ.
Business strictly oontldiatlaL

320 Lumber x. bidg.. tA and Stark.
COLUMBIA LOAN CO.. ZOtt aud aOl

Swetland bldg. Money to loan on
salary, chattels, pianos, plain notes, or
any tiling oi value, connaentiai.
MM. AND MKH. WAUE EAKiKltij

WISHING MONEV WITHOUT SE-
CURITY, QU1CKLV. QUIETLY. AND
CHEAPLY. PLEASE CALL AT 804
HENRY BLDG7
DsiHAbLU ptace lor lauies and gen.

tletnen to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond
Palace. 384 Wash., opn. Owl drug store.
LOANS on diamonds and jewelry.

Brown & Co.. room . Washington
bldg

LOANS WANTED 30
OWNER wishes to make with private

party, a loan for $1400, on u piece of
good property and Koud location. K-11- 3.

JournaL
WANTED, $125 on second mortgage

security. Private parties will pay 10
per cent interest. W-78- 7, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and 2d mortgages, also sel-

lers' interest in contracts purchased.
Oregon and Washington. IL E. Noble,
Lumbermens bldg.
$2000. first- - mortgage, 8 per cent, prop-

erty valued at $4000; principals
only. E-3- 0. Journal. .

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention The Journal.

HELP WANTED MALE

I CAN place a man of neat ap-
pearance, with salesmanship

abllitv and not afraid of work,
with the leading advertising firm
of the Pacific coast, controlling
the business of the leading ad-
vertisers, handling the business
on the most unique plan ever
presented to commercial and
business public in the west. Must
be able to invest at least $2000
in the business for development
purposes. Books are open to
right party for inspection. Don't
bother me unless you are open
for a real money making propo-
sition and can make the required
investment. Curiosity seeker
need not call. YOU MUST MEAN
Bl'SINESS AND SHOW BUSI-
NESS QUALIFICATIONS.

B. H. CANON.

323 Morgan bldg.

NOTICE
We have moved from 86 10th St.. to

larger and better quarters and we now
have the largest and best equipped
automobile instruction plant (both
technical and practical) in the Pacific
N. W. Our repair department Is
equipped with modern te ma-
chinery, with the best instructors ob-
tainable in all departments. Pacific
Auto School, office 723 Chamber of
Commerce, room A.
V. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months' full membership privileges. 10
months' social privileges.

Record for year 1913:
Calls for men 2S35
Positions filled 1941

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.
WANTED At once, two men to learn

auto repairing and driving for spring
work. Hawthorne Garage. 445 Haw-
thorne ave.
WANTED Canvassers who are w illing

to work, selling fruit and ornamental
trees and sTirubbery. Cash weekly.
Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.
DRUG packers wanted, only experi-

enced men need apply. Blumauer-Fran- k

Druz Co., 8th and Everett st.
WANTED Partner for comedian; state

all particulars in first letter. 4,

Journal.
SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer in

citv. Van Dyck Studio, 404 Wash. st.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cal-

ifornia Wine Depot. 285 Yamhlil.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal
11 ELI' WANTED MISC. 10

WOMEN (Jet government Jobs; list of
positions available free. Franalin

Dept. 706 M.. Rochester. N. Y.
pa

dolph & Co., patent solicitors, Wash-Ingto- n.

D. C. -

PACIFIC Chiropractic College, Inc..
407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg.

fContinued.)

Bargain No 2
32 room apt. house, all on one floor.

Brand new concrete building. Furni-
ture nice. neat, new and clean as a
pin. Rooms are all full. Rent $80. 3
suites or orrtces rented out ormg in
$50. Place sold 8 months ago for $2500.
First one conies gets this place for
$650. Peters, of course, 16 N. 5tn st.

sacrifice; sacrifice:
27 room ant. house.- rent $75: good

lease, all rented; make me an offer;
trade for clear lot.

408 Gerlinger Bldg.

Bargain No 1

20 room rooming house in heart of
west side. Location where rooms are
always full. Worth $1300. First' one
comes gets he whole thing for $296.
Feters, or course, 15 N; 5th st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
FOR ALL KINDS OF TRADES

EXCHANGES, SEE THE LOCATORS
for the unlocated. Always reliable. We
demonstrate.

C. LESLIE GODDARD.
408 Gerlinger Bldg,

FULLY equipped restaurant centrally
located, original cost $1500, can be

had at your own price, or will exchange.
Owner had trouble with the union. Act
quick if you want something for prac-
tically nothing. Inquire 502-- 3 Broad-wa- y

bldg.
General Store, $8500

This is one of the best little stocks
in Oregon. Partners have disagreed,
and want to separate after 9 years of
success. 638 Morgan bldg.
WANTED An idea! Who can think

of some simple thing to patent?
Protect your ideas, they may bring

wealth; write for "Needed Inven-lons- "
and "How to Get Your Patent

and Your Money." Randolph & Co..
patent attorneys. Washington. D C.
1 WANT a partner for my cleaning and

pressing establishment: I will guar
antee the right party $20 per week,
enly $250 Investment required: I will
teach you the business. See my agent,
602-- 3 Broadway bldg.

Meat Market
Doing $50 a day; rent $20 month: in-

voice and take small payment, balance
like rent; best location in Portland.

638 MORGAN BUILDING.
TO invest $2000 with services in any

business which has merit. Must
stand strictest investigation. Either
Portland or elsewhere. Give phone
number and particulars. Address L- -
76. Journal.
YOUNG man having business ability,

also mechanically Inclined, seeks to
connect with growing manufacturing
or selling concern; able to show good
results; small amount to invest; best
of references, p-2- 4. Journal.

Grocery $2100
Stock alone will invoice $1800; doing

a buslnes or 185 day. Take half in
clear real estate. 638 Morgan bldg.
1000 Business Cards, $1,25
Ryder Ptg. Co.. S. W, cor. 3d and Mar.
Main 5536. -

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Business $8000 per year on an in-

vestment of $12,000 for sale. Inquire
F. J. Llchpenberger, 906 N. W. B. bldg.
Mam b32.
$2600 HOTEL, furnished, for sale or

trade; consider dwelling, acreage,
merchandise, will take In 1913 auto
mobile; submit your offer. Hotel Ed
6tanley. Mesa, wash.
ESTABLISHED grocery, fine location,

splendid trade. See owner. 2 to 4.
621 Abington bldg. Big discount if sold
this week.
SOLID business; owner wants a part-

ner he can depend on to tend office,
check supplies, etc.; pay $100 month.can room Morgan Dlog.
WANT young couple to take half in

terest in a line retail store, $5000
Stock and. fixtures. Owner needs help
and rest. 9. Journal.
MOVING picture theatre, downtown

district, must be sold this week, $460
will take possession. 404 Rothchild
bld
POOL room and barber shop, good busi-

ness at your own price if sold quick.
Owner must go east to take charge of
rarm. 537 union ave. n.
FOR SALE: Small confectionery on

E, 1st and Morrison. Also noncorn
and peanut machine cheap. Phone East
3675, H. Root.
FOR SALE or exchange, small apart-

ment house. Bargain. Terms. 272
Williams ave.
WILL Invest a few hundred dollars

and devote my time to any good le- -
gltlmate business. P. Q. box 1168, city.
WANT good grocery store about $1000;

must have living room downstairs;
will pay cash 6, Journal.
CLEANING and pressing shop, down-

town location, good business. 205
Alder.
CONFECTIONERY, cigars, cash busi

ness, reasonable rent, streetcar
transfer point. 771 Washington st.
FOR SALE Dressmaking business.

Room 322 Flledner bldg., 10th and
Washington.
WILL sacrifice paying country store

near jortiana. a. Mast, Hinckley
bldg.. Seattle.
ICE cream parlor, confectionery, fruit

and cigars, forced to sell on account
of other business. 225 No. 23d st.
GOOD motorcycle agency and repair

shop, one half or all: good reasons
for selllns. 9. Journal.
BEST stenographers and dictaphone

operators in the city. Phone 2817.
SMALL grocery store: a snap, 3 living

rooms, rent $11. Phone Tabor 4555.
4 CHAIR barber shop, cheap rent, long

lease. 36 N. 2d st.
PARTNER wanted in established poul-tr- y

ranch, $350 cash. 9. Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

WANTED Carpenters and cabinet-
makers;, a few more good men to

help in the construction of. our build
lngs. Good ' positions at good wages
to the men investing a small amount
ir. an absolutely secured manufactur-
ing proposition. Particulars at 41$
Lumber Exchange bldg,
WE want good, reliable men to takeour course in automobile repairing
and driving, also heavy duty gas en-
gines, tractor work and stationary en-
gineer In- - enroll now and be prepared
for the heavy spring and summer de-
mand for trained men. Oregon Auto
School. 866-26- 8 llth st.
START a mail order business of your

own; small capital; spare time; 17
plans; send for particulars. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y,

WANTED At once, a industrious, am
bitious men to learn to drive-n- d re

air automobiles. Broadway Auto Co.,
6 10th st

CHAUFFEURS and gasoline engineers
send 25c for easiest way on earth to

set valves and tim gasoline engines.
Ellis, lock box 1105. Portland. Ore.
THOUSANDS government Jobs open to

men ana women: cig pay. writeimmediately for free list. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 350M. Rochester. N. Y.
RAILWAY postal clerks wanted, $7S

month. Apply Franklin Institute.Dept. 344M. Rochester, N. Y.
CHAUKFEUK8 get. $25 to 150 week:

sample auto lessons free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 827 M., Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Amateurs for stage, good

pay. 651 E. lst st., N.. Hose City
car.
WANTED Names of men wanting to

be railway postal clerks, $75 month.
KX-1- 5. Journal
RAGTIME on pianos guaranteed

In 10 lessons. 503 Etlers bid g.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.50

up. Taylor, the Tailor. 28H Rurnstde
1'SK BasMett's Native Herbs for heu-matis-

tablets 26c. All drugristrt

HEU WANTED FEMALE
WANTED A respectable woman who

would appreciate a refined home
(small wages) to care for small chil-
dren and assist in light housework.
Mrs. E. K. Smith, phone Woodlawn 347.
WANTED Girl for liaiinnwork, small

family. 680 Lovejoy Sn
WANTED First errand girl, 206 Co- -

lumbia bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention i lie Journal.

HELP WANTEU MALE AND
FEMALE 29

OREGON Barber College Now Is the
lime to learn the barber trade: do

Nition guaranteed: paid while learning; tools free. 233 Madison st.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

trade In 8 we.-'ks-
, pays while learn-ing, gives Ir.t-cla- ss net of tools; write

I or tree catalogue. B. 48 N. 2d st.
Eastern Barber College men and wom-

en apprentices wanted; learn the bus-
iness, be independent; tools furnished
Tree; fees reasonable. Z89H 1st. Jeff
F1SK. Teachers' Agency secures posi

tions tor teachers. 316 Journal bldg
WHEN you answer these Want Ad,

mention The Journal.
WANTED AGENTS 0

SALESMEN wanted, a numoer of llv
on the job nalenmen for Washington,

Montana, Idaho. Oregon and otherstates. Less competiton this year and
demand for trees offers the right man
a spleudid opportunity. Salem Nursery
company.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal
SITUATIONS MALE

CHAUFFEUR, young German, wishes
position. Neat, sober, best city ref-

erences. 6 years' experience. Erick
Schleiffelder. Main 78J5.
WILLING man on small farm; state

wages, experience, age. N. 957, Jour-
nal.
PAINTING, tinting, paperhanglng;

first class, verv reasonable. Sell-woo- d

1399. E. T. Drews.
YOUNG man, 86, wants work, is team-ste- r

but will take any kind of "work.
Main 717.
ELDERLY man wants work as car-

penter. Is experienced; can give ref-
erences. Main 717.
WANTED Position night watchman,

janitor or porter. Best of references.
5. Journal.

SITUATION By man 37, with Chris-
tian people. In or out of city. T-2- 1,

Journal.
MAN willing to take any kind of work.

can drive team, has experience In
house and building wrecking. M. 717.
MARRIED man wants steady work;

will do day or night work. L-8- 2,

Journal.
YOUNG roan, good habits, wants po-siti-

wholesale house, groceries or
factories. 5, Journal.
W'ANTED A place to care for on a

private place, or garden work. Ten
perate man. W-79- 9. Journal.
ALL around bricklayer, best refer-ence- s;

city or country. 419 E. 31st
st. So.
WANTED By industrious married

man, lawns to mow, gardens to tend;
oua jodb or any Kind, fhone Ben. 154
RUSSIAN man who speaks no English

desires work. Main 717, 7.

ELD ERLY man wants work on farm.
M afn 717

CARPENTER wants work. 7,

Main 717.
YOUNG man who Is strong sand will-

ing wntwork.Ktaln7l7A-16r7- .
MAN' wants tionse cleaning or any

kind of job. Main 717.
Vol NG man wants work cleaning

house. Main 717.
MAN wants garden work. Main 717,

CARPENTER wants work.
Main 717.

GERMAN man wants work badly; will
take odd Jobs. Main 717.

GARDENER wants work. Main 717.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20 1

f Con tinned.

I CAN place a man of neat ap-
pearance, ' with salesmanship

ability and not afraid of work,
with the leading advertising firm
of the Pacific coast, controlling
the business of the leading ad-
vertisers, handling the business
on the most unique plan ever

resented to commercial andgusiness public in the west. Must
be able to invest at least $2000
in the business for development
purposes. Books are open to
right party for inspection Don't
bother me unless you are open
for a real money making propo-
sition and can make the required
investment. Curiosity seeker
need not call. YOU MUST MEAN
BUSINESS AND SHOW BUSI-
NESS QUALIFICATIONS.

B. H. CANON,

3.23 Morgan bldg.

CONFECTIONERY and cigars, westside, $550.
Confectionery and grocery, west side,
Confectionery and grocery, east side,

$650.
Confectionery nd - grocery, westside, $660.

and grocery, east side,
$750.

Grocery and rooms, west side. $1400.Cigara &nri ronf ectlnnerv was bIHh
$1500.
Call at 337 Northwestern Bank bldg.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY.Grocery. 4 livlns- rnnmi furnlaharl
income $30 day rooms rented, rent $11,price $650; all stock, few fixtures,west side, grand location.

J. LESLIE GODDARD
408 Gerlinger Bldg,

WANTED A few more good, steady
mechanics, carpenters, woodworkers

and machinists to take a working In-
terest in a new and te manu-facturing plant. A small, absolutely
secured investment is necessary to se--
uie u. pusiuuu. aii ai tin liUmoerExchange bldg.

GROCERY, 75e on the dollar; good
clean stock, good town.
General merchandise, good .town:good business, invoice $9000: owing to

death In family will take $5500, part
cash and terms.

KENNEDY & McMILLAN.
401 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Movie $2850
250 opera chairs, modern equipment,

residence district: no competition: 3year lease: cleared th6 last week over
an expenses; easy terms.

638 MORGAN BLDG.

MONEY tO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

MONET TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS: NO COM
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.
916 SPALDING BLDG.

LOANS on improved city ornnertv or
for building purposes; advances madeas ouiiaing progresses; liberal repay

ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
iiipscomoe. 34Z stark st. Mnin 4420

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling B Id g.
AMOUNTS

$500 $1000 $1500 $2000
INTEREST

8 pr ct 7 pr ct. 8 pr. ct. 7 pr ct
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

TO LOAN $400. $1500, $2500 and$5000 on city improved property. JL. Wells Co., 24 Chamber of Commercebldg.
WE have money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

423 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-tracts; mortgage loans; reasonablerates. K. H. Lewis A.Co.. 3 Lewlg bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-

TATE. WM. G. BECK. 315 FAIL-
ING BLDG.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzie
Sr Co.. Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John L.Karnopp. Railway Exchange bldg.

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security; apply rm. 202

Stork Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.
$300 real estate, 8 per cent. Inquire

of C. H. Piggott. 142 M 2d St., room
24. Main 7145.
$1000 to $5000 private funds for imme--.

dlate loan. Phone Tabor 2520.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Seltz & Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.
$250, $350, $600 $850. $1200 $2000.

Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham. Com,
Mnrtrorro I nsne F.KED C. KING

nalding bldg
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. It. HARDING, 313 Cham, of Com.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark st
$40,000 OR LESS. FARKAINGTON
80 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR mortgage loans see W. R. Halz-1- 1
p. 407 Stock Exchange bldg.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

MONET TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS. SALARIES

MONEY to loan on pianos, furniture,
autos. livestock, storage receipts, real

mm t a t n ftr W Vi n V mnrlnirM Vfan.
hsttsn Mfir. Co.. 310 Ahlnston. M 6286.
SHORT time loans, on real estate, per-

sonal property, or salary. 614 Mc-
Kay bldg. F-2- 8. Journal.
MONEY loaned on diamonds and jew

elry, stnetiv onrictentiai. 141 ia
LOANS on diamonds, and jewelr. R'm

45 Washington bldg. Main 6100.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, Jew--

elry. Wm. Holl. R. 8. Wash'ton b Id g.
WHEN you answer thee Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

Situation

A Bargain in Small Farm
Within 25 miles of Portland

(Railroad station within 200
yards) a fine 6 acre farm, all
cleared and properly tiled; good
5 room house, hen house for 1000
birds, brooder house for 2000
chicks; 1 acre orchard, plenty of
outside work at good wages in
immediate neighborhood; price
$2100, only $600 down, balance
to suit; can furnish 5 acres ad-
ditional If desired. D.
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.

2d fir. Chamber of Commerce.

Choice Home, Chickens and
Fruit,

10 acres of choice land, of which
acre Is 4 year old orchard. 1 acres

vegetables. 1 acre strawberries, acre
loganberries. 1 r0 grapevines bearing,

acres more in cultivation; 4 room
house, new barn, good well, chicken
house and brooder for 1600 chickens,
four Incubators with total capacity
550 eggs: in edge of thriving townOregon Electric; 500 chicks and 60
hens included: a well selected, going
suburban home, ready made to step
Into; $4500, easy terms. Address T-2- 0,

Journal.
ACRES, 6 miles from good town,

R. R. and boat landing, on good
county road. to Columbia highway,

acres in cultivation, balance stumps;
spring, lies ideal; $40 per acre, very
easy terms.

19 acres, all In cultivation, 4 room
house, good orchard, barn, fenced, on
county road, water piped to house, liesideal, best of soil. 6 miles to car and
town, $1500. $400 cash, balance long

W. II. SEITZ & CO.,
310 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.

HAVE 160 acres of aoDle or general
farming land, 9 miles southwest of

nood Kiver, in Oak Grove district; a
good road runs right by the land; will

acres have been slashed and burned
and half an acre of orchardcomes into baanng this year; no com
missions. For further particulars
nnone zit-- or write to 923 llth st..
both of Hood River. Harry A. Hackett,
owner.

20 Acres, $3500
About 15 miles southwest of Port-land 4ft minute1 riAm sin ,.l,..t

hv miles from town: new house nnif
barn- - chicken house, cellar, woodshed.family orchard and all small fruit: oncounty ro-id- ; running water all sum-
mer: 15 acres In cultivation. 7 acres inpotatoes, 8 acres in hay. balancepiowea; lies nne and can all be cult!vatea; jlooo cash, balance terms.reper fc Matter. 444 Sherlock bldg.
MUST sell at sacrifice, a beautifulplace to live; 85 acres, 3 miles from
electric line; good fishing and hunting, outrange, good big orchard, seeded,
bearing, berries for canning, plenty
garden, onions, newly painted house,
rurnisnea: Darn, enickens. with nr
without wagon and team. $3500 iftaen at once; 11500 cash; take auto,
oamnce Terms. Main ii. room 302, or
Aiain v4is. Mr. urels. Hurry.
Alfalfa Ranch $65 Per Acre

In the Twin alls district of sunnjIdaho, where the sun shines 10 month:
test ready. for plow: perpetual water

. . .rich' nil a WWn n All r .9

r.o buildings; $1000 cash, your own
time on bal. See photos at office of
Fred W. German Co.. 914 Chamber of
Commerce.

Money Talks
The more monev the louder It talk.

If you want an Improved farm nearly
all In cultivation and crop, fully
stocked and equipped, 30c fare fromPortland, take a look and see how loudyour money will talk. Must be sold.C B. JACKSON.

606 Stock Exchange Bldg
60 ACRES, 12 hops, 10 prunes, clo-- e

in. $175 acre. Wolfstein, 205 Alisky
bldg.

WANTED FARMS 38
WANTED -- Portland business property

or farm land in exchange for New
York city property, Journal.
WANTED To rent small farm wltn

KOOd buildings, for dairy. A. P.
AvreB R , Vancouver. Wash :

FOR RENT FARMS 14

Rent, Stock and All

for $700
80 acre farm, close to Port-

land. 25 acres in crops, good or-
chard, garden, running water,
etc.: good house and barn, renter
must buy the stock, consisting
of fine big team, wagon and har-
ness, farm ools, brood sow and
5 pigs; everything goes for $700,
which Includes one year's rent;
longer time can be had by clear-
ing some land.
Dorr E, Keasey & Co.

2d fir. Chamber of Commerce.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
12 GOOD timber homesteads, new

opening, good locality, near river,
also 160 and 320 acre farming land
homesteads, beet In Oregon. 191 4th
hi main int.
HO MESTEAD relinauishment near

Tillamook, good house, 2,000,000 tim-
ber. P. O. Box 64.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

And Now Jeff

RUSSIAN man, who speaks no En. , .

lixh. desires work. Is young and
strong, could do house cleaning, gar- -,

en work or night watching. Main 717,
VotiiU man. .it, with experience in

wrecking bulldlnaa and bouses.
wants work badly: will take any kind
of short Job. Main 717. .

8TKNOGRAPHIC work wanted, after
noons ana naturae ys. oy young

man. References. journal.
CARPENTER, first-clas- s, needs work:

badly. Phone Main 3415.

SlTUATIONBFEaiALE 4
WOMAN wants laundry work, house

cleaning or other work by the day. .

Is thoroughly competent and willing to
work. Box 244. route 1. Lents, or
phone Tabor 4191 after 7 p. m.
LaDY wishes position as housekeeper

or take charge of rooming house.
thoroughly experienced. Phone
rdom 1.

WIDOW with girl of wishes hem
in widower's or bachelor's hou.-amal- l

wases required, will stay In
town or go to country. F-1- 5, Journal
MAN cook, wife helper or chamber

maid wants work, are first class
cooks, beach preferred. Percy Ho well.
venaoie noiei.
WOMAN wants plain sewing or care

of children afternoons or evenings.
Main 717.
WOMAN, with boy 14 and girl 4.

wants place where she can take
children. Vain 717.
LACE curtains. blankets laundered,

lady expert, called for, 25c up, 811- -
wood 1696
LADY wishes cooking, ironing, clean-

ing and sewing by day or hour. East
671. -

, OUNd ia!d7 wants steady office
work such as cleaning and dusting.

Call Tabor 4508.
WANTED Position as chambermaid

In hotel or rooming house; satisfac-tion guaranteed. Phone Main 8379,
COMPETENT woman wants work by

the hour or day. Call after p. tn.
Main 5224.
OREGON I --ace Cleaning, expert workonly, fine curtains and spreadsspecialty. Mending free. Woodlawn Is.
REFINED, woman wants plain sew

ing or mending to do. Main 717t A--
1517.
NEAT, competent women wishes workst house cleaning or washing. Main
717.
WANTED--B- y a ldy In the county,

a small child to care for. best or
references given. Camas, R. 2, Box 43.
RELIABLE stenographer and book- -

keeper desires now Ition, beat of references. C-2- 8. Journal
W OMAN want, any kind of . house-wor- k.

washing or ironing; wilt takeare of children. Call MsrAiall 4437.
REFINED and capable person to man-

age home for bachelor o.r widower.
9, Journal.

POSITION wanted by German woman
for cooking and housework. 3,

Journal. .

YOCNG lady wish position in res-taura- nt

or store In city. K-- 6. Jour-
nal.
STENOGRAPHER wishes position;

eome experience, low wages to start;
will lea ve city. Phone East 706,
RELIABLE laundress will take work

home Main 717.
DREHS MAKER wants work by the

day at 82 per day. Phone Mar. 604
SWEDISH woman wants house clean- -

in a or laundry work. Main 717,
WOMAN wants day work.

Ms In 717. -

SWEDISH woman wants work by day.
Tabor 5194

LAUNDRESS wishes work at home or
will go out by day. Main 717.

WOMAN wants the csre of children by
the day. Main 7t7.

CHAMBER work wanted. Main "6192.
475 Morrison.

DRESSMAKER wants work at home or
by day $2, Mrshsll 6048.

CURTAINS hand laundered. 15 to 80c.
Mrs. Pedersen, 837 E. llth St.. B.

HOUSE- cleaning or washing wanted by
experienced lady. Phone

WOMAN wants day work. Main fllV

SITUATIONS WAN1 ED --MALE
AND FEMALE

MAN and wife want work, on farm.
Main 717.

DRESSMAKING 40
MAE MARTZ, modiste. Suits, gowns,

dresses, alterations and makeovers.
Ptione Main 3933. 12th and Alder.
FIRST class dressmaker. $$.50 a day.

Tel. Tabor 4466.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.'

mention The Journal
NURSES 60

WHEN you answer these Want. Ads,
j mention The Journal '

MONT A VILLA Maternity Home; terms'
reasonable. Tshor 1617,

FURN1SI.ED ROOMS
WEST SIDE y '

ACILYHOTkL-Co- r 1 IthandnBUrhv
$2.50 wk. up. Private bath. $4.50 up.

Clean outside rooms, modern, brick bdg.
OAK HOTEL. 347 Oak st.. furnishedrooms, steam heat, hot water, bath
free. $2.50 wrek up. Main 4150.

HOTEL SAVON In'anlnVtrsV
ROOMS and apartments la modern ho-te-l:

$!. week and uo. 455 Alder.
THE KINO. 809 Jefferson, nicely funrooms, mooern, cenirst, z week tip.-
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
COoattmusd oa JText Tgi

A fine building site on Willamette
toulevard; I need $400 cash. Owner,
E-3- 4, Journal.

VERY fine one half acre; beautiful
view of the river, mountains and

east aide; price only $750; $10 down,
$10 per month. M. Lee, 622 Cor-
hett bldgr
76 by 100 homesite; fine noil: Ilea

beautifully; only 15 minutes' ride
west side; 5c fare; best value In tiecity; $360; $10 down, $5 per month
M K. Lee. 52$ Corhett bldg.

"
- FOR SALE BY OWNER.

50100, on Kelly st., bet. Flower and
Pendleton; faces Fulton carline; cheap
for cash. Goodman. 207 Front st.
ii"CK lot rn Westmoreland. Must

sell. Any offer considered. Owner,
57 Hherrett ave., city.

llUOO buys ari excellent lot Tn the 1
factory section South Portland. M

K. Lee, 522 Corhett bldg.
LOT In Firland dial.. $350; worth $4567 2

- $5 monthly. M. 11. C. of C. bldg
WHEN you answer these Want Ad.

mention The Journal.
BARGAIN Nice hi Mock, corner, Mon-- on

ta villa district. Phone Tabor 4627.
VvEST Hide fractional lot. 11th and

Jackson, $ 1600. 1, Journal.
FOR WALK-BEAC- H PROPERTY 41

FOB HALE One desirable lot. Gear-ha- rt

Park, price reasonable, cash or 4terms. Telephone owner, Woodlawn
2548. Portland," Or.
WHEN you snswer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

ACREAGE 67

Beaverdam
7 acres of pure, genuine, beaverdam.

This Is not black swall. but thp very Ibest and highest grade beaverdam in
the world, 10 ft. deep; 1 acre of this Is
upland: facing on the main county road
Tor nilllrilnv niirnnu, unh rnnnlnrr
:n'tS.nPIWtMl:.0f.TrS5
. , .i u v n null ,n Lfl. 1 llld ic.,,,, 1. 1. ' '
over 400 sacks of onions per acre last
season. The onions on" 1 acre of this
ground last year brought $1160. It is
13 miles from the center of Portland,
cn the best macadam road in the state,
and m mile from electric station. Price
$3500; $1000 cash, balance long term at

per cent. This is sacrificed to 50c
on the dollar. No. 412 Cham, of Com.

5 Acres 2

Beautiful 5 acre tract, only 11 miles
from the center of Portland, on fine
macadam road all the way; only 100
ft. from elec. station and town, all en-
closed with woven wire fence; swell
bungalow, nice lawn and hedge, nicely
painted barn and chicken houses; Just
the place you are looking for and the
awellest In the neighborhood, and all
In grans. There are about 300 chick-
ens, which go with the place; also 14
Pigs, incuDators. orooaers, etc.; nign
school and public school within a few
rumored yards or the place. uo not
overioos mis n vou are loosing ior a

mall country home. Price $3o00;
casn. Da lance long term. ia unam. or
Com, bldg.

6H ACRES, northwest of Port-
land, fronts on hard surfaced

road; land lies well, over half
cleared, balance light stump pas-
ture; good school close; very rich
soil. This is a snap, and may be
had for $165 per aore on terms.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. 0.

5 ACRES. apple tree;
on good road; mile from

electric line and station; thickly
settled community: a fancy loca-
tion for suburban home; $300
per acie on the installment plan.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St.

5 ACRES. $250.
$10 down and $5 per- month, buys Z

acres gooa loggea on mna. i nine rrom ,

iiBiiuii mi i nn ui iiiuuu-- .
i

lumbla river and town of 1000 people
with cannery, creamery and other In -

. ,unn.i 1 1. a j, 1 1 i ill.! .5 ' 1 1 i i Allin li"and gravel, and lays well. A few good
tracts left. Perfect title and warranty
deed and abstract.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
212 Railway Exchange.

20 ACRES. 2 miles from electric
car. 1 I cent commuters' fare,

good school close: the very best
of soil, and a bargain at $110 per
acre on the Installment plan.

The' Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. 0.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta-

tion Vfc mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood: elegant location. Pricesonly $75 to $150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
ftealty Co., 309 Teon oldg.. Portland. Or.
IN order to close up an estate we of-

fer 60 acres of best and cheapest
lend In Multnomah Co., 12 miles east
of Portland, some Improvements, coun-
ty road; price $100 per acre. See us

nd do it quick. Smith A Houck, 301
Henry bldg,
MODERN room bungalow under con-

struction, mountain water in same,
I acres, best of land, 3 min. walk to
th st electric car, 2 stores at place,

tine school and church i mile, 10
niles from P. O. For particulars writer ca on .F. W. Wells, Aloha. Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car

line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or Sell- -
wooq 7. JQjin ti. uioson, owner.
$500. 10 acres, level, cleared, black

loam soil, H mile from good town.
$50 down. $10 month. No interest. 3,

Journal.
20 ACRES IN WASHINGTON CO.
$50 per acre, H cleared, yearly pay-

ments. See Draper, afternoons only,

WHEN you answer these Want AUs.
mention The Journal.

FOR HALE K Ait.MH 17

20 Acres $800
$1 fare from Portland, splendidfarming land, close to school, station;

800 acres on market, $100 cash. Claude
Cole. 917 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE Lease on 33 acres hog,dairy or chicken ranch, fine crop,
stock, tools; $750. cheap. Get off at
end of Oregon City car; go In storeto,- - .i, r i . van Aieter. i

. buy 820 acre ranch, underfence, in eastern Oregon: 60 acres incultivation, running water. 10 miles '

from tftwn; a good stock ranch. Write I

P D. Hughes. Drewsey, Or.
4 ACRES, STOCKED, $2100:

$1100 cash, Improved, main road,
near school, 33 miles of Portland, 7
miles R. R. Big snap. IS N. 5th.
fo" ACRES in . Tillamook county; 7

miles from Tlltaiuook on the Miami
rtver; good road; price $2000. M. E.
Lee. 522 Corhett bldg.
VFRY cheap for the quai.ty Is my

beautiful home farm on Tualatin
river. T, Withycombe, 433 12tn st.Mrhan 311$.
70 acres improved, on Cornell road, 4

miles from Portland, .cedar mill. W.
Westholf. Beaverton. R. 2.

SiH AND 83 acie farms reasonable,Oregon City. Route 7. J. Schroeder
WHEN - you answer these Waul Ada,

mention The Journal.

Knows All About the Mexican By "Bud" Fisher

. . rVtAj --rNAVTKe WlKG CROl FROM WVoftK J

SAY. MaTT x Xjomy) THAT N.tA4 I
K6ft.fe To "TrrA?lCa I THC PAC1P tC FCE-ST- : . ifNtTD ABOUT cNYKSWM ULL CRyVTo TK W BUT-
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